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t <id clîiefly iii selectioiis frouxî bis
(Mi letters, jouriîals %uîd diary, by
bis sister. The tale is one of hieroie
aLfd l)atiietic interest. The book is
anl admirable supplenient tu Stan-
liys "iDarkest Afric.. It throws
nîuclî ligaht uponl the Solution of the
missionary probleni in the Dark
Continent. He speaks highly of
Stanley, but very severely of Emiin
l-asha. He wvas educated tu be a
inechanieal engineer, with brilliant
prospects before inii, at Berlin; but
ga1(ve Up ail for mission work iii
Africa, where bis brilliant career
ended iii hîs forty-first year.

Jioderu Disteoreîries oit the ,Site of
~4nicu Epesu~. By the late J. T.

WOOD, F. S. A., etc. New York :
Harper Brothers. Toronto: Wni.
Briggs.

The author of tlîis book ay bu
said to have rediscovered Ephiesus.
For eleven years lie delved aîîd toiled
aion- its ruins. After long searcli
bis efforts were rewarded by the dis-
covcry of the veritable site of the
temple of the great goddess Diana,
of such fainme iii both Clhristian a1îd
P'agani history. iBy the aid of the trus-
tees of the British Museum hie was
enahlcd at great cost to thorougbly
explore its importanit ruins-an
aiceount of which,wiitli rnany interest-
ing and ratcy incidents, is given in
this book. A iinber of admirable
illustrations enhiance the value of the
W'(rk.

ErJP>LCJL'A îi!l Jcmote Tribes,
<t mmd Otlmer Labours. By ŽA1A
Baiowx,. 8vo, pl). 607. Philadel-
phia :Hubbard Bros. Toronto
Williamn Briggs.

Missionary literature is year by
year acquiring- greater volume and
-rcater value ; uissionaries have in
muany cases been pioneers in e.xplo-
nation and discoyery. Perils have
hleeli lravcd and p)riv'ationis endured
with the inspiration of the highest
motives. The volume before 'us is
ain accouxît of fifty years of mission-
ai-y life. iNathan Brown and lus
<levoted ivife were of good old Newv
Eng-]and stock,-thie one at student of

Bennîîmgi(ton seminary, the uther a
h)UIil of the famous Mary Lyoims,
who sent so many f eniale uiissionaries
into foreign lands. Thc greater part
of thieir life lias been spent, in Burmah
and Inidia Tlheir later yeairs-iveret
spent iii Japan. The book is wvell
calculated to <leepeui the interest iii
muissionu lands and miission ivork. It
abounds iii interesting incident,
anecdotes, sketches, etc., of mission-
ary trial and triumphfl and records of
the powe~r of the Gospel tu> ek,-veite
and sanictify iii the da-rkest natures.
MVe connend it for reading iii
mission circles and iii the home.

Goveiiiiigt ,Sistemrhoods. By T. Bow-
MAN STEVENSON, M. A., LL.D.
Pp. 96.
This is a dainty little book, i>rinted

at the Cliildreni.s Honte, givn a.
C(cnen)sed accounit of woxuanil's 1vork
iii the early Christiani Chiurch and iii
the Church of the iReformuation at
lKaiserwirtli and elsewhiere. It is an
admirable rcsmmie on the subjeet of
deaconesses, ancient and moderni.
Dr. Stevenson bas orgaCnized a very
successful deacomiess il(>veinlt in
c(>nnection with the Chilldrmi s HIome,
as bias also Price Hughles in connec-
tion with the West London Mission.
This little book wvil be full of hints
and lîelps to aIl interested iii the
denconess nîoveînumnt, wlîicli lias been
fornmally recognized by the Wes-
leyan, Meti(dist Eîic~ai adOur
own Church.

1Ž<7ypt a><'l Syiiru: Their lsù:ca
Featun' ares IeRdtiolî Io Bible lis-
tor-i. By Sir WVILLIA'M DAMSON,

CM .,LL.D., etc. Londoni:
Religious Tract Society; and Meth-
odist Book Roonis, Toronto, Mont-
real and EHulifaix.

The Religious Tract Society lias
prepared an adamirable series of hmuîd-
books on whiat are called - By-Patlis
of Bible Kniowledge," by sucli dis-
tinguislheci authiorities as Prof. Sayce,
Sir J. Rtisdon- Bennett, Sir Williamî
Dawson and others. They are pou-
lar, nlett and cbieap editions of liand.
somely bounid and well illustrated
books. Onie of the inost interestiuîg
of these is thiat under review. 1t
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